June 4-5, 2016

Ridge Lines: CONNECTING TO

THE AUTUMN RIDGE COMMUNITY
Loving God, Serving People.

Welcome, Guests!
We pray that you felt encouraged by the love of Christ as you worshiped with us. We strive to
create a grace- and hope-filled environment where you can take your next step toward Christ!
Please fill out a Connection Card from the rack in front of your chair, and bring it to the Connection
Center in the lobby. The staff would love to meet you, answer questions, and give you a gift
bag that includes a 10% off coupon for Christos Bookcenter and tickets for a complementary
Saturday night meal or Sunday morning coffee and pastries at one of our HotSpots.
Children are always welcome in our worship services. If your child becomes fussy, we can direct
you to spaces which will allow you to see and hear what is going on in the services while
attending to your child’s needs.

Quarter 4: Discipleship: May 28 — June 5

P the ARC app

“Go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them
to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you
always, to the very end of the age.”
~Matthew 28:19-20

RidgeLines and other great content is available by using the Autum

CONNECT BY SERVING

The children of Rochester are vitally important to the future of our community. We want to do
all we can to share the gospel with them and their families and help to set God’s course for their
lives. Consider being a part of this crucial work. Join the Children’s Ministry team at Harriet Bishop
School June 27-30. Contact Pam Cray at Cray.Pam@AutumnRidgeChurch.org and she’ll share how
you can impact young lives at our SHiNE Festival.

Overwhelmed by Yardwork?
Have a Home Project To Do?

July 30-August 5
Information and
registration available
on the church
website.

Hire a student and help support
Student Missions!

To hire a student
please contact Sarah Weishaar at

Weishaar.Sarah@AutumnRidgeChurch.org

AutumnRidgeChurch.org/familycamp

Essentials of Inductive Bible Study
Workshop: June 25, 9:00am-12:00pm
Luther Room

SCIENCE CAMP | June 20-23
9:00-11:30AM and 1:00-3:30PM
Register online

AutumnRidgeChurch.org/inductive
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mn Ridge App or at www.AutumnRidgeChurch.org/bulletin.

We are excited to introduce a new and easy way to give!
You can now give simply and easily using Pushpay® for your tithes, offerings,
and special gifts!

How to give options:

1. We recommend you use a computer to start.
Go to www.pushpay.com/pay/autumnridgechurch to set up
your one-time and recurring giving account.
2. Use the Autumn Ridge app; select Giving.

3. Download the Pushpay® app from iTunes or Google Play.

4. Text ARIDGE to 77977. You will receive a one-time reply containing a link
to give to Autumn Ridge Church (1msg/request).**
Once you go through the set-up process and create a personal account, the process
should be very fast for future gifts. Pushpay® accepts Visa, MasterCard, American
Express, and Discover, as well as ACH (bank account) gifts.
If you choose to create a recurring gift, please remember to stop any recurring giving
previously set up in ridgeLINK.
If you need assistance, you may call the church office during regular business hours.

**Please be aware that msg & data rates may apply. For full terms & conditions please visit https://pushpay.com/terms
For the privacy policy please visit https://pushpay.com/privacy. For help reply HELP or STOP to cancel.

GREETINGS FROM PASTOR STEER
This week Gretchen and I are attending a retreat at Pilgrim Hall with my seminary class.
It was 40 years ago we left Spurgeons and were ordained. We will spend a couple of
days giving thanks to God for his faithfulness over the past four decades. We then go to
our alma mater for a theology conference. We send our love to you all.
Ministry/Event

Date(s)

Details

Children’s Ministry Promotion Weekeend

June 11-12

Watch your e-mail for details.

Art Camp: kids completed grades 3-5

June 13-16

9:00-11:30AM. Register on the Children’s webpage.

Science Camp: kids completed grades 3-5

June 20-23

9:00-11:30AM or 1:00-3:30PM. Register on the Children’s webpage.

Caregiver Support Group

Sat., June 11

10:00-11:30AM. Open to all caregivers.

Book Signing in Chirstos

June 11 and 12

Meet author, Mark LaMaster during the weekend services.

Decision America with Franklin Graham

Thurs., June 16

Bus leaves ARC at 8:45AM for St. Paul. Register on the website.

Student in Grades 6-12
June 22, 8AM

AutumnRidgeChurch.org/soccer

AutumnRidgeChurch.org/students
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Congregational News
We CONGRATULATE Andy Kilen as he retires from Next Chapter Ministries.
Please come to an Open House celebrating Andy’s retirement on Sunday, June 5 from 2-5 pm
at Next Chapter, 720 3rd Ave SE Rochester. There will be a formal presentation at 3 pm.
We extend our SYMPATHY to Brian Whitehurst and his family on the unexpected death of his
brother on May19

LAST WEEK’S OFFERING: $ 52,319

MISSIONS THIS WEEK

Ryan and Jane M. serve in Asia. Ryan has just been offered a year
extension on his university teaching contract. This will make him
the veteran teacher in his program with the best grasp of culture
and language. Please pray for this couple as they continue to
reach university students in this closed-access country.

CHRISTOS BOOKCENTER

AutumnRidgeChurch.org/christos
m, w, th: 10am - 5pm; tu: 10:30am - 5pm; sat: 5 - 7pm; sun: 8:30am - 12pm
507-252-9090
Seeking Allah, Finding Jesus: A Devout Muslim Encounters Christianity
~by Nabeel Qureshi

The unique testimony of an American Muslim medical doctor who studied the Bible
to challenge it, and discovered Jesus; a powerful story in one man’s heart who found
peace in Christ.
Moving Mountains: Praying with Passion, Confidence, and Authority
~by John Eldredge

Discover this hopeful approach to prayer, which is effective, relational, and
highly desired by most Christians. Learn how to experience the transforming
power of daily intervention, consecration, and healing prayer.

Contact Us

Call the church office at 507-288-8880
You may contact our staff via email at:
Lastname.Firstname@AutumnRidgeChurch.org
3611 Salem Road SW • Rochester, MN 55902
www.AutumnRidgeChurch.org
www.facebook.com/AutumnRidgeChurch
RidgeLines or ARC Magazine:
Publicity@AutumnRidgeChurch.org
DEADLINES: ARC Magazine-1st Friday of a month
RidgeLines-1 week prior to date
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